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Calendar Items

Labor Day – No School..........Sept. 1
School Pictures .................. Sept. 9
School Out at 12 p.m. .......... Sept. 17
Movie Night ..................... Sept. 26
SEP Conferences .............October 22

Hooray for PTA

Christine Lane......................PTA President
Ashley Kriegh...................... President Elect
Nicole Gracie...................... Treasurer
Jennifer Holman..................Secretary

Like Santaquin Elementary PTA on Facebook to keep up with the latest information.

School Webpage

santaquin.nebo.edu

SEP Link

www.signupgenius.com/go/9040b4baba62fa13-sep201420151

Raz-Kids

Login information has been sent home regarding Raz-Kids. This is a great tool your child can use to improve their reading and comprehension skills.

www.raz-kids.com

Movie Night

The Lego Movie will be showing at the “Outside Movie Night” on Friday, September 26, at Santaquin Elementary. Food and snacks can be purchased beginning at 6:00 p.m. The movie will start at 6:50 p.m. Bring your blankets and chairs.

Santaquin School Safety Assembly

The students met briefly on Wednesday, August 27, to learn the proper safety school guidelines. These guidelines are summarized below.

- Follow the directions the FIRST time.
- Leave toys, games, & electronic devices at home.
- Always be in the proper place.
- The dugouts and baseball diamond are not for school use.
- No Running – Walk in the halls & lunch room
- No real or fake weapons allowed at school.
- Keep hands, feet, mouth, & objects to yourself.
- Remember to follow the school dress code

Come to school every day and AWESOME things will happen!